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The behaviorof oxygen on the basalplaneof rutheniumhasbeen studiedat temperatures
above300 K usinguptakemeasurements,thermaldesorptionspectroscopy(TDS)andAugerelec-
tron spectroscopy(AES).A temperature-independentinitial sticking coefficientof0.8 ±0.1 iscal-
culated from uptakemeasurementsmadeat 320 K and 900 K, while AES dataat 320 K givesa
value of 0.62 ±0.05. At 320 K the sticking coefficient declineswith exposuremore rapidly
thanat 900 K. Moreover,at 320 K the total oxygenuptakeatsaturationis lessthanat900 K.
TDS measurementsaftersaturationexposureshowa single high temperature02 desorptionpeak
(~1350 K) which is larger whenthe exposuretemperatureis 900 K than whenit is 320 K. In
either case,the amountof 02 desorbedis significantly less thanthe amountadsoibed.A con-
siderationof processes,otherthan02 desorption,which can reducethesurfaceoxygenconcen-
trationindicatesthat penetrationinto the first few layers beneaththe surfacemakesthe most
significant contribution. Incorporationof oxygen into the subsurfaceregion, upon heatinga
surfacesaturatedat 320 K, occurswith a measurablerateat temperaturesaslow as400 K. The
distribution of oxygenin the first few atomiclayersbeneaththe surfacedependsstrongly on
the thermalhistory of the sample.A model which is qualitatively consistentwith the datain-
volves therapid removal of a largeamountof thesurfaceoxygenby incorporationmainly into
the first subsurfacelayer followedby much sloweruptakeinto the deeperlayers.

1. Introduction

A significantamountof information existsabout thechemisorptionof oxygen
on Ru [1—171. It is rapidly adsorbedat 300 K on thebasalplane(001)of Ru and
forms an orderedsurfacestructuregiving afull setof half-order(2 X 2) low energy
electrondiffraction (LEED) beamswith no reconstructionof themetal [11.Madey
et a!. [2] inferredfrom work functionmeasurementsthat two binding statesof oxy-
gencan form at 300K. They alsocalculatedfrom thermaldesorptionspectra(TDS)
of 02 an initial sticking coefficient of 0.75 for 02 at 300 K. This calculationde-
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pendsupon the assumptionthat at saturationthe 0/Ru ratio at the surfaceis 0.5
(i.e., the oxygencoverageis 0.5 ML, ML monolayer).Recentstudies[15] on a
steppedRu (~001)crystal confirm this saturationcoverageassignmentand the
existenceof two chemisorbedstatesdependingon thecoverage.Oxygenadsorption
is dissociative at low exposurepressureswhile its desorptionis molecularand de-
scribedby a singlesecondorder desorptionpeak.The onsetof desorptionis greater
than 1100 K and the peakmaximumdecreasesfrom 1500K to 1350 K with in-
creasingcoverage[1].

Most previousadsorptionstudieshavebeendoneat 300 K or lowerand no thor-
ough studyhasbeenmadeof the behaviorof oxygenon Ru(001)at hightempera-
tures even though thereexists some evidencethat thermaleffectsare important.
For example,ThomasandWeinberg [12] exposeda Ru(001)surfaceto 10 L 02 at
300 K andthenheatedthecrystal to 1200 K. Usinghigh resolutionelectronenergy
loss spectroscopy(EELS) they observeda variation in the Ru—oxygenstretching
frequencywhich they attributedto the diffusion of oxygeninto the bulk. Fuggle
et al. [3] reportedsomeevidencethat oxygen,notremovableby heatingto 1500K
in vacuo,accumulatedduring thecourseof manydesorptioncycles.Theyproposed
that dissolution of a small amount of adsorbedoxygen could occur.In a recent
LEED andAuger electronspectroscopy(AES) studywe observedsimilar behavior;
in particular,a very high02 exposureof theorder of 106 L at 300 K (afteranneal-
ing a partially oxygen coveredsurface at 700 K) gave only integral order LEED
beamsanda relativeoxygenAES signalmuch greaterthan that assignedto mono-
layercoverage[15]. Thissuggestspenetrationof oxygeninto the subsurfaceregion.

In this paperwe reportthe resultsof a studyof thermaleffectsontheinteraction
of oxygenwith Ru(001)surfaceusingadsorptiontransient,TDS andAESmeasure-
ments. Oxide formation and/oroxygen dissolutionis commonfor the group VIII
transitionmetals and,even underconditionswherebulk oxidesarethermodynami-
cally unstable,relatively stable surfaceor subsurfaceoxidescanbe formed on Pt
[18], Pd [19,20] and Ir [21—23].Evidencefor oxygen incorporationat elevated
temperatureshas also beenreported recently for Ru(lOl) [11], Ru(100) [8,111
andRh(l 11) [24]. The identificationandunderstandingof suchprocessesis of cen-
tral importancein catalyticoxidationsandprovidesthemotivation for this study.

2. Experimental

The experimentswere performedin two stainlesssteel IJIIV chambers.Onesys-
tem (TDS chamber)was ion pumpedanddesignedspecificallyfor TDS. The volume
was small (~I .SQ) and the pumpingwas conductancelimited (S/V = 4 s1). The
basepressurewas 8 X 10—10 Torr after bakeoutandusuallyroseto 2 X l0~Torr
during the courseof experiments.A Bayard—Alpertionization gaugeanda Varian
quadrupolemassspectrometer(QMS) were usedfor analysisof residualgases,TDS,
andthe measurementof adsorptiontransients.The secondsystemwasa largecham-
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ber (~24Q)pumpedby a 450Q s~turbomolecularpumpandequippedwith PHI
4-grid LEED optics,a PHI single-passcylindrical mirror analyzer(CMA) for AES,
anda Varian QMS. The samplewasmountedasdescribedbelow on a PHI manipu-
lator. The limiting basepressurewas 1.5 X 10~b0Torr andusuallywas4 X 10_b
Torr during experiments.

Two singlecrystal samplesof ruthenium(7 mm diameter)werecut by sparkero-
sionfrom a rod obtainedfrom MaterialResearchCorporation(99.99%purity). After
the crystalswere mechanicallypolished,using aluminapowder,to a thicknessof
0.2 mm, they were etchedin hot regiafor 2 h. The LaueX-ray backscatteringpat-
ternindicatedan orientationwithin 10 of the(001)face.Thecrystalsweremounted
by spotweldingthreeshort tantalumwires (3 mm long, 0.25 mmdia.) to eachside
of the crystalandto largertungstenor stainlesssteelrods which passedthroughthe
vacuumwall or connectedto the manipulator.A W—W, 26%Re thermocouplewas
spotweldedto thebackof eachcrystal.The configurationallowedthemto beheated
to 1650 K usingan ac powersupply. Above 1100 K the temperaturewasuniform
to±10 K ascheckedby an optical pyrometer.

The crystalswere cleanedby repeatedheatingandcooling cycles(300—1550K)
in 5 X lO~Torr 02 followed by heatingin vacuo to 1650 K. This techniquehas
beencommonlyused;however,we foundour treatmentdeviatedfrom thatreported
previously [25]. To producea cleansurfacewe often foundit necessaryto heatthe
crystal in vacuo to 1650 K many times (~10)rather thanonce.The surfaceclean-
linesswas checkedin the TDS systemby the characterof the COdesorptionspec-
trum (this hasbeenshownto be very sensitive to impurities [16]) andby AES in
the other chamber.After the initial clean-up,a cleansurfacecould usuallybe re-
storedby heatingseveraltimesto 1650K in vacuo.Occasionally,oxygentreatment
was required.

All AESmeasurementswere madeusinga 3.5 kV, 5 pA electronbeamandre-
cordedin the derl’vative mode,dN(E)/dE.The peak-to-peakheightsof threetransi-
tionswere usedto monitor the amountof oxygenin the surfaceregionof the crys-
tal: 0(515 eV), Ru(235 eV) andRu(273 eV). The surfacewas consideredfree of
oxygenwhenthe 515 eV signalwas not detectableat a sensitivity 50X thatgiving
a full scaleRu(273 eV) signal. Carbon,asis well known,cannot beeasily detected
at very low levels,exceptin specialcircumstances[26], becauseof overlapwith the
Ru(273 eV) signal. However,by calculatingthe ratio of the 273 eV to the235 eV
transitions,evidence for changesin the C/Ruratio canbe obtained.In agreement
with otherwork [25], we found no evidencefor carboncontaminationin our ex-
periments.Other elements,including sulfur andmetals,were undetectableon the
cleansurface.Electronbeamdamageeffectswere negligible.
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3. Results

3.1. Measurementsof°2adsorption transients

The sticking coefficientcanbe calculatedas a function of exposurefrom mea-
suredadsorptiontransients(uptakecurves).In suchmeasurementsthepartialpres-
sure of oxygenis monitored as a functionof time usinga constantinputof oxygen
molecules.Theinput is determinedby the final steadystate02 pressure.

Fig. I showstwo 02 uptakecurves,eachwith a final steadystate02 pressureof
1.3 X l0~ Torr. Curve (a) is obtainedusinga cleanRu surface;curve (b) is for an
oxygen saturatedsurfaceand gives the systemresponse.The crosshatchedregion
representsthe uptakeof oxygenby thecleansurface.The stickingcoefficientScan
be calculatedusing the following formula:

5 = K[P0(t) — P(t)]/P(t)

whereP(t) andP0(t)are the 02 partialpressuresat time t over thecleanRusurface
andthe oxygensaturatedsurfacerespectively,andK is a constantofproportionality
dependingon thegeometryandconditionsof thesystems.The constantK isgivenby

K = 4B/A(8RT/ITM)
1/2,

where B is the pumping speedof the gasof interest,A is the surfaceareaof the
sample,R is thegasconstant,T is the temperatureandMis themolecularweight of
the gas.In this work,K 0.586.

Fig. 2 shows the variation, determinedfrom the uptakecurves,of the sticking
coefficientS as a function of 02 exposureat 320 K and900 K. The insetin fig. 2
expandsthe low exposureregionand indicatesthat the initial sticking coefficient
S

0 for oxygenon Ru(OOl)at both temperaturesis near0.8 ±0.1, in excellentagree-
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Fig. 1. Partialpressureof 02 over Ru(001)at 320 K usinga constantinput of 02. Curve(a)was
obtained for a cleanRu(001)surfaceand curve (b) for anoxygen saturated Ru(001)surfaceand
represents the systemresponse.Both curvesaredirect tracesof a recorderplot of the QMS ion
current (mass 32) versustime.
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Fig. 2. Variation with exposurein the sticking coefficientS of 02 on Ru(001)at 320 (o)and
900 K (o). S wasdeterminedfrom adsorptiontransientmeasurementssuchas shownin fig. 1.
Theinsetshowsmoreclearly thebehaviorof S atlow exposures.

ment with otherpork [2]. The interestingfeatureof this plot is thatSat 900 K is
measurablylarger than at 320 K for 02 exposuresgreaterthan 1.5 L. The satura-
tion uptakeof oxygenis increasedby 25%whenthe adsorptiontemperatureis in-
creasedfrom 320 K to 900 K.

Since the initial sticking coefficient is the sameat 320 K and 900 K, the tem-
peraturedependenceof Smust be assignedto somethingotherthanactivatedchemi-
sorption. If we write S = 50f(O) as is typical then we infer that any temperature
dependencemust be implicitly containedin the coverage,0. Formostmodels,fl0),
and therefore5, increasesas0 decreases.Consequently,we assumethatsomeprocess,
other than02 desorption, removesoxygen from thesurfacemorerapidly at 900 K
than at 320 K. In this way, S is temperature dependentwhile S~is not.

3.2. TDSmeasurements

Thermaldesorptionmeasurementsweremadeby resistivelyheatingthe substrate

with anaccuratelyresettablelow voltage,highcurrentacpowersupply.Theheating
schedulewas very reproducibleandnearlylinearat about 100 K s~

1.The repro-
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Fig. 3. As a function of 02 exposureat 320 K, (a) the areaunder TDS curvesand(b) theoxy-
genAugerpeak-to-peakheight. The curveswerenormalizedat 7 L.

ducibility of the scheduleis moreimportantthanits linearity for our purposes,and
the spectrawere recordedas a function of time so that the amountof oxygende-
sorbedcould be determinedprecisely.The temperaturedependenceof the spectra
were in agreementwith thoseof Madeyet al. [2] on Ru(00l).Thepositionof the
peak maximum appearedat 1500 K and shifted to lower temperaturewith in-
creasingcoverage(1350K at saturation)in qualitativeagreementwith secondorder
desorption.Becauseof the inaccuracyinvolved in determiningthe temperatureof
the peakmaximum,we did not calculatethe kinetic parameterscharacterizingthe
desorptionof 02.

As a function of 02 exposureat 320 K, curve (a) in fig. 3 showstheamountof
oxygen desarbed.It is determinedas the TDS areaobtainedby monitoring theO~
QMS current.Thiscurvehasan S-shapewhich doesnotappearin theresultsreported
by Madeyet al. [2] butdoesin thedataof Klein et al. [8] forRu(l00).TheS-shape
is not predictedby the usualkinetic models,i.e. 1stor 2nd orderLangmuiror pre-
cursoradsorption,for which theslopeof the curve decreaseswhentheexposurein-
creases.This shapecould arise from either an initially low stickingcoefficientthat
increaseswith coverageor a loss of oxygen by routesotherthandesorptionduring
heating.The formercanberuled outon thebasisof theuptakeexperimentsoffig. 2
and the AESdata alsoshownin fig. 3 anddescribedbelow.Thus,thelatteris more
attractive. Loss of surface oxygen might occur by severalmeans:(1) penetration
into the lattice, (2) formation of a volatile oxide, (3) reactionwith surfacecarbon,
(4) reactionwith backgroundgasessuchasCO andH2 and(5)atomization.Atomi-
zationwasnot detectablefor theexperimentsreportedhere.Reactionwith theback-
groundgasesH2 andCO can be discountedbecausetheir backgroundpressuresare
low (10—9 Torr) andthey reactwith low probabilitywith oxygenon Ru(00l) [16].
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We havemadeevery effort to removesurfacecarbonthroughoxidative cleaningand
find no evidencefor it in eitherAES or TDS of CO [16]. Althoughneithermethod
is very sensitive to surface carbonat the level of a few percentof a monolayer, the

evidencepoints to someother loss mechanism.The formation of volatile oxides is
ruled out below. This leavespenetrationinto the latticeas the major sourceof sur-
faceoxygenloss for T~ 1100K.

The crosshatchedareaof fig. 1 is proportional to the oxygenuptakeandcanbe
comparedto theamountof oxygen desorbedfrom thecrystalfor the sameexpo-
sures.Even though theerror can be large we find that only 20% of theamountof
oxygen adsorbedat 320K is molecularlydesorbedin TDS. This kind of comparison
mustbe treatedcarefullybecausewall effectsin uptakestudiescangive anomalously
highuptakeamountsfor thecrystal.However,in studiesinvolvingCO we haveshown

that coveragesdeterminedby uptakeare in excellentagreementwith thosedeter-
mined by flash desorption.Furthermore,taking particularcare to presaturatethe
wallswith oxygenleads to thesameuptakeresults.Thus, we areconfidentthat the
amountof 02 chemisorbedis significantly larger thantheamountdesorbedfor any
adsorptiontemperaturebetween320 K and900 K.

We also studiedthe influence of theadsorptiontemperatureon theamount of
oxygendesorbedfrom a saturated(50 L) surface.Fig. 4 indicatesthat theamount
desorbedincreasesby about40% in passingfrom 320 K to 700 K andremainsrela-
tively constantat highertemperatures.The insetof fig. 4 showsoxygendesorption
spectrafor two differentadsorptiontemperatures,320 K (a)and900 K (b). Three
featuresof thesetwo spectraarenoteworthy:(1) thedesorptionis characterizedby
asingle maximum,(2) thedesorptionpeakshifts downwardby about50 K as the
adsorptiontemperatureincreasesfrom 320 K to 900 K and(3) the total 02 de-

sorbedincreasesover the sametemperaturerange.
By way of comparison,Reedet al. [ill report that after manyadsorption—

desorptioncycleson Ru(101) theoxygenthermaldesorptionpeakwasshifted to a
higher temperaturefor a given coverage.Klein et al. [10] report that additionalde-
sorption peaks(1100 K and 1175 K), which are attributed to oxide,appearwith
the 1250 K peakon Ru(l00) after a largeoxygenexposureat T> 800 K. The de-
tailed differencesthat appearamongtheseresultsmay reflectthedifferent surface
structuresthat are involved andthedifferent proceduresused in theexperiments
(e.g. exposuretime and pressure,cycle time andtemperatureandcleaningproce-
dure). However, the generalconclusionremains;oxygenpenetrationinto the sub-
surfaceregionis an importantprocesson all low indexsurfacesof Ru.

The desorptionof an oxide of Ru may occur but cannot accountfor a signifi-
cant fraction of the observedshortageof oxygenin TDS. Thermodynamics[2,27]
and the following experimentindicatesthis to be trueunderour experimentalcon-
ditions. The Ru samplewas placed in line-of-sight of the QMS and the chamber
filled to 2 X l0~ Torr 02. The QMS wasscannedfrom 100 to 140 amu as the
temperaturewasraisedin stepsto 1300 K. No Ru+, RuO+ or RuO~wasdetected
so thepartial pressuresof Ru02, RuO3 andRuO4 arejudgedto lie below 10h1
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Fig. 4. Variation with adsorptiontemperaturein the amount of 02 desorbedfrom anoxygen
saturatedRu(001) surface.An exposureof 50 L was usedto saturatethe surfacelayerateach
temperature.Peakareasof the 0 QMS signal areplottedon theordinate.The insetshowsTDS
direct recordertracingsfor 02 desorptionafteradsorptionat320 K (a) and900 K (b). The ab-
cissahasbeenconvertedfrom time to temperature.

Torr. Thus, in agreementwith otherwork [2,27] we concludethat the only major
desorbedspeciescontainingoxygenis 02.

3.3. Augermeasurements

Curve (b) of fig. 3 showsthe peak-to-peakheight of the oxygenAugersignalH0
as a functidn of 02 exposureat 320 K. This curve hasbeennormalizedat 7 L with
the curve obtained from TDS. The AES curve showswithout ambiguity that the
assumptionof a low initial sticking probability that increaseswith coverageis in-
correct. Comparingthe two curvesof fig. 3 indicatesthat an appreciableamountof
surfaceoxygendisappearsby pathsotherthan02 desorptionduringTDS.

The natureof the two curvesin fig. 3 is very interesting.After an exposureof
2.5 L, the amountof 02 desorbedis only 50%of the amountdesorbedafter 7 L
exposure,while H0 is already90% of that at 7 L exposure.An increaseof 10%in
H0 correspondingto the 50% increasein amountof oxygendesorbeduponincreas-
ing the exposurefrom 2.5 L to 7 L, canbe explainedby: (1) thediffusion of oxy-
gen into the Ru crystalat the temperatureof adsorptionand the desorptionof a
part of this oxygenupon heatingto high temperature,or (2) no migrationof oxy-
gen into the crystal at 320K but desorptionof only 20% of the surfaceoxygenad-
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sorbedfrom an exposureof 7 L, the restundergoingdiffusion into theRu crystal
during TDS heating.Basedon all our studieswe favor the latterbut cannotcom-
pletely discountthe former.

For the latter, which involvesonly surfaceoxygenatomsat 320 K, theoxygen
Auger signal is relatedapproximatelylinearly to the coverage.The saturationoxy-
gen coverageis one-halfmonolayerat 320 K andwith theAuger datagivesa stick-
ing coefficientof 0.62±0.05, in reasonableagreementwith thevalueobtainedby
uptakefrom fig. 2. The AESvalue couldbe low if anyoxygenpenetrationoccurs
at 320 K while the value from uptakeexperimentsmay be high if wall effectsare
notadequatelytreated.

In fig. 5, the peak-to-peakheight of the 0(515eV) AES signal is plottedas a
function of 02 exposurefor threeadsorptiontemperatures:370, 700 and980 K.
Justprior to andat the endof eachof theseexposurecurvestheRutransitionswere
recordedandused to normalizeeachsetof datato theothers.In the datashownin
fig. 5, empirical adjustmentsfor ac field effects(see below)were determinedby
making a few measurementswithheatingcurrentbothon and off.

Threeinterestingfeaturesappearin thesecurves:(1) athighexposurestheamount
of oxygendetectedby AES increaseswith the adsorptiontemperature,(2) at low
exposuresthe order is reversedand(3) the slope at high exposuresincreaseswith
adsorptiontemperature.This canbe explainedin a consistentmanneras follows:
at low adsorptiontemperaturespenetrationof oxygeninto the Ru crystalis much
less significant than at high temperatures.This interpretationagreeswith the data
of fig. 2 which showsthe apparentsticking coefficient is not lower, buthigher,at
higheradsorptiontemperatures.Rapidpenetrationof oxygeninto Ruat low expo-
suresat 890 K will decreasethe surfaceoxygenconcentrationandmakeH0 smaller

IIIiI

EXPOSURE (Langmulrs)

Fig. 5. OxygenAuger signal versus02 exposureat 370 K, 700 K and 890 K. H0 initially in-
creasesmoreslowly for a higheradsorptiontemperaturebut reachesa higherultimatevalue.
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Fig. 6. RelativeoxygenAugersignalafter25 L 02 exposureatseveraltemperaturesbetween340
and 900 K (dashedcurve). Beginning with eachof the points on the dashedcurve,thecrystal
was heated in steps to generateeachof the solid curves.As discussedin the text, accounting
for acfield effectsmakesthe temperaturedependenceeven morepronounced.

than at 320 K. Near saturationat 980 K, both the subsurfaceand surfaceconcen-
trations will be large; thus,H0 will be larger thanat 370 K where the subsurface
concentrationcanbe neglected.

We haveusedAES to clarify theaboveinterpretationandto furthercharacterize
the effect of temperatureon diffusion of oxygeninto Ru(001).Fig. 6 showstwo
thermaleffectsobservedby following changesin HO/HRu (peak-to-peakheightratio
of 0(515 eV) andRu(273 eV) AES signals)afteradsorptionof 25 L 02 at various
temperatures.The valuesof HO/HRU upon adsorptionat the correspondingtem-
peraturesare given by the pointsat the left endof eachof thecurvesandarecon-
nectedby the dashedline. Thesevaluesshowa monotonicincreasewith increasing
adsorptiontemperaturejust asin figs. 2, 4 and5.

More significantis thedecreasein HO/HRUwhichoccurswhenthesampleisheated
after oxygenhasbeenadsorbed.The pointsalong eachof the solid curvesof fig. 6
were obtainedin the following manner.After adsorptionof oxygenat a given tem-
perature(left-hand point of eachsolid curve) the chamberwasevacuatedand the
temperaturewasincreasedstepby step.At eachpoint on thecurve,theoxygenand
Ru Auger transitionswere recorded.The amountof time betweeneach point was
alwaysthreeminutes,one minuteusedto changethetemperatureand two minutes
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usedto record the spectra.The new valueof Ho/HRU aftera changein temperature
was alreadyestablishedbeforetheAESmeasurementswere madeandmaintaininga
given temperaturefor long periods(30 mm) resultedin a decreaseof HO/HRu of
about8%. (We regardthis as partially dueto electronbeamdamage.)This is a very
interestingresultin itself andindicatesthat penetrationof oxygenoccurswith the
formationof a relativelystablesubsurfaceoxygenregionratherthanrapid diffusion
throughoutthebulk of the crystal.

The disappearanceof surfaceoxygenas evidencedby thedecreasein HO/HRU is
not an artifact of ac heatingcurrentfields. This effect increaseswith currentand
is most seriousat the highest measurementtemperature(900 K) where measure-
ments (current on and current off) indicate that the measured0(5 15 eV) and
Ru(273eV) signalsare too low by 20 and30% respectively.Makingthis correction
in figs. 6 and 7 would lower all of the calculatedratios,with the largestchangeat
the highesttemperature(15% lower). Thus, the curvesshown areconservativeesti-
mates of the temperaturedependence.Moreover,many pointshave beenchecked
after turningoff the heatingcurrent and remeasuringHo/HRU and found to be in
agreementto within 5 to 15%.

The rapid attainmentof quasi-equilibriumis supportedby independentTDS ex-
periments.In these,two preocedureswere followed. In the first, 02 was adsorbed
at 320 K and flashedquickly to 1600 K, while in the second,the temperaturewas
quickly raisedto 700 K, held therefor 3 mm,andthenflashedquicklyup to 1600K.
The amountof 02 desorbedwasequalin both casesirrespectiveof the02 exposure
between1 and10 L.

Fig. 7 shows the results of similar AES heatingexperimentsdonewith an 02
exposureof 1.5 L which is considerablyless than a saturationexposure.At 320 K
this exposurecorrespondsto about half saturationand an oxygencoverageof 0.25
ML [2,15]. The major featuresof fig. 7, ascomparedto fig. 6, are the lowervalues
of HO/HRU andthe maximumin the initial Ho/HRU valuewhich appearsat about
500 K. Otherwise,both figureshavethe samecharacterandindicatethatmovement
of oxygenawayfrom the surfaceis detectablefor T ~ 400 K andmay haveanonset
aslow as 360 K.

For a 1 .5 L 02 exposure,the amountadsorbedis not sufficientto saturatethe
surface andprovide for a significantsubsurfaceconcentration.Thus, regardlessof
the exposuretemperature,neither the surfacenor the subsurfaceis saturated.The
relative ratesof adsorptionanddiffusion beneaththesurfacewill dependupon the
temperature.Consequently,as shown in fig. 7, a maximumin Ho/HRU is expected
for that temperatureat which diffusion is fastenoughto keepthe02 stickingcoef-
ficient high during the early stagesof exposurebut low enoughto make the final
surfaceoxygenconcentrationrelatively high. For a 25 L exposurethe situation is
quite different.Here the surfaceis nearlysaturatedregardlessof theexposuretem-
peratureand increaseof Ho/HRU with adsorptiontemperatures,asshownin fig. 6,
are attributableto increasesin the subsurfaceconcentration.

The shapesof the solid curvesin figs. 6 and7 are interesting.For a simplediffu-
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Fig. 7. RelativeoxygenAuger signalafter 1.5 L 02 exposureat severaltemperaturesbetween
340 and 900 K (dashedcurve). Beginningwith eachof thepointson thedashedcurve,the crys-
tal was heatedin stepsto generateeachof thesolid curves.As discussedin the text,accounting
for ac field makesthetemperaturedependenceevenmorepronounced.

sionprocesstheseshouldbeconcavedownwardssinceanincreasein thetemperature
enhancesthe rateof diffusion and thedecreaseof Ho/HRU. Someprocessotherthan
simplediffusion must be suggested.Oneattractivepossibilityinvolvestheformation
of a temperaturedependentand relatively stablenear-surfaceoxygen—ruthenium
distributionthat servesas a barrierto further incorporation.This is discussedbelow.

There are two additionalpoints to be madeconcerningthe curvesin thesetwo
figures. First, the measuredHO/HRu valuedoesnot correspondto a uniqueoxygen
distribution near the surfaceof the Ru crystal. This is illustratedin fig. 7 for 1.5 L
02 exposuresat 320 K and600 K. After adsorption,theratio of the oxygenand
ruthenium AES signalsare essentiallythe same.Yet upon heatingtheseto 900 K
in vacuo,HO/HRO decreases50%for Ta~= 320K butonly 25%for Tads = 600 K.
This impliesthat the initial distribution of oxygenwasnot thesamein thetwo cases.

The second,and relatedpoint is that for different initial valuesof HO/HRu the
absolutedecreasein HO/HRU is not linearly relatedto the decreasein the amount
of surfaceoxygen.Even when oxygenis confinedto the surfacethe ratio HO/HRU
is not strictly linear with oxygen concentrationand when oxygen is distributed
throughout the first severalRu layers in an unknownway, the situationis quite
complex. For example,the absolutedecreasein HO/HRU upon heatingto 900 K,
after adsorptionat 320 K, is thesamefor 25 L and 1.5 L exposures(figs. 6 and7).
This does not necessarilyshow the disappearanceof the sameamount of surface
oxygenin the two cases.
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We havethe following evidencethat the subsurfacedistributionof oxygenmea-
sured by AES dependsonly on the highesttemperaturewhich it has experienced.
A surfaceexposedto 50 L 02 at 320 K, heatedto 800 K for 30 s, recooledto 320 K
andexposedto 50 L 02 gives the sameoxygenAES signalasa surfaceexposedto
50 L 02 at 800 K andcooledto 320 K.

There is also someevidencefor two typesof oxygenbasedon AES lineshapes
andpeakpositions.After flashing to 1600 K to removemostof the surfaceoxygen
a weak newfeaturewas observedaround509 eV in the AESspectrum.The origin
of this feature is not certain but may arise from a particularkind of subsurface
oxygen.

4. Discussion

This work is focusedon processes,otherthan 02 desorption,which operateto
lower the surfaceoxygenconcentrationon Ru(00l). The evidencepoints to pene-
tration beneaththe outermostRusubstratelayerasbeingthepredominantlosschan-
nel for temperaturesbelow 900 K. Most previousstudiesof oxygenon Ru(00l)have
not emphasizedthe role which this migrationprocessplays in low pressurechemi-
sorptionand reaction studiesat elevatedtemperatures[2,3,121.Thedatapresented
here furnish such a characterizationusingAES andTDS andcanbe comparedto
resultsfor othercrystal facesof Ruaswell asheavily oxidized Rusurfaces.

Our results indicate that only 20% of the oxygenadsorbedis subsequentlyde-
sorbedas02. This is in qualitativeagreementwith the 12% figure reportedby Klein
andShth [8] for Ru(l00) exposedto NO. More recentlyKlein et al. [10] found
evidencefor oxide formation (growth of new desorptionfeatures)whenexposures
exceeded30 L andexposuretemperatureswere greaterthan 600 K. While our ex-
posureswere oftenas extensiveandat ashigha temperatureasthese,we havef~und
no evidencefor additionaldesorptionfeatures.Perhapstheformationof sucha sur-
facecompoundrequiresgreaterexposuretimesor temperatureson Ru(00l). Some
support for this notion comesfrom the observationthat only after exposureson
the order of 105_l06 L doesthe LEED patternfor Ru(001)suggestthe presence
of anepitaxial surfaceoxide [15].

Of direct interest to our work are two papersrecentlypublishedby Cranstoun
et a!. [28,29] using field ion microscopyand atomprobeanalysisto studyRutips
oxidized at variouspressures(10—6 ~ Po ~ 760 torr), temperatures(580 ~ T~
1100K) and times(2 mm ~ t ~ 24 h). T~ieyconcludedthat a protectiveoverlayer
forms first and is followed by growth involving ionic diffusion throughthis layer
[28]. Significantly, Cranstounet al. [29] find no evidencefor extensivedissolution
of oxygen into the bulk of Ru. While the oxygenexposurepressureconditionsof
our experimentsare very different from thoseof Cranstounet al. [28,29], theob-
servationsare all consistent.

Severalquestionsremainunansweredas to the concentrationsof oxygenon the
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surface and throughoutthe Ru lattice. Oneconcernsthe depthprofile of oxygen
after adsorptionat a given temperature.Anotherinvolvesthe effect of heatingin
vacuoduringTDS on theoxygendepthprofile.

There is information in the AES data concerningtheseprofiles. However,the
quantitativeanalysisof suchdatais difficult andnot conclusivebecauseof the ex-
ponential depth sensitivity characteristicof AES and the inherentweaknessesof
relativelysimplemodelsfor the analysisof thedata. Still, we believeit is possibleto
obtainsomeinsightsinto theoxygenbehaviorusinga simplemethodfor calculating
Auger intensities, a model concentrationdistribution and the datafor adsorption
andheating.

Augerintensitieswere calculatedusing the formalism of Ponset al. [30] which
treatsthe total intensityas a sumtakenover individual atomic layers.Thekey in-
gredientof this methodis an attenuationcoefficientk which is closelyrelatedto
theelectronescapedepthasfollows:

k = exp(_[~-~~50+~]),
whered is the layer thickness,D5 the electronescapedepth (meanfree path),D~
the meanfree pathof the primaryelectronsand0 the acceptanceangleof theCMA
(42°18’). In termsof eachlayeri, theattenuationcoefficientk~’~= k~’~k(k~1).
The oxygenAugerintensity,H0, then becomes

H0 = tt0 ~ k~~)N~),

where the subscriptsrefer to oxygen,ao is a sensitivity factor andN1~j)is an as-
sumedmodel concentrationof oxygenin layer i. Thisconcentrationdistributionis
taken to be homogeneouswithin layer i but canvary arbitrarilywith depth.The
attenuationlengthsfor 0(5 15 eV) andRu(272 eV) electronsare 8 and6 A respec-
tively [31]. The spacingof the hcp planesin Ru is 2.14 A andwas assumedcon-
stantregardlessof the amountof oxygenpresent.

The temperaturedependencesof the relativeoxygenAES signalsshownin figs. 5,
6 and 7 reflect concentrationdistribution changesandshouldbeaccountedfor by
anyacceptablemodel.To simplify matterswe used the Augerdataandattempted
to accountfor the following observations:(1) HO/HRU decreasesby 40%if a sur-
facesaturatedwith oxygenat 320 K (half-monolayercoverage)is heatedto 900K
(2) the saturationvalueof HO/HRU is 10%largerat theadsorptiontemperatureof
900 K than at 320 K, (3) the subsurfaceconcentrationis the samefor a surface
saturatedat 800K anda surfacesaturatedat 320 K, heatedto 800 K andresatu-
ratedat 320 K, (4) after a temperaturechange,H0 respondsquickly (<15 s) to
establisha steadyvalue, (5) HO/HRu decreases60%whena surfaceexposedto 1.5 L
is heatedto 900K and(6) a full set ofhalf-orderLEED beamsremainsvisible up to
at least900K [32]. Even with theseconstraintsmanyconcentrationdistributions
arenot eliminated,butacceptablemodelsfall into two generalclasses.
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One thathas severalattractivefeaturesis the following. Saturationat anytem-
peratureto 900 K is assumedto producea surfaceoxygenconcentrationof 0.5 ML.
Uponheating,thecoveragetendstoward0.25 ML (which is assumedto be particu-
larly stable). The loss of oxygenfrom the surfaceoccursby penetrationleaving a
maximum concentrationof 0.1 ML in the secondlayer andmuchlower concentra-
tions in deeperlayers.This model is consistentwith all of the aboveexperimental

observationswith the exceptionof (5). If 0.25 ML is particularly stablethen there
shouldnot be sucha significant decreasein the AES signalupon heatinga surface
exposedto 1 .5 L 02 (Recall that this exposuregivesa coveragenear0.25ML). Also
this profile is not attractivefrom a kinetic view becauseit requiresa rapiduptake
by the deepbulk (out of therangeof AES)of at least20% of the initial surfaceox-
ygenandthereis no evidencefor this in anyof the Ruliterature.

A somewhatmore attractivemodel assumesthat the first few subsurfacelayers
accumulaterelatively large amountsof oxygenduring heatingto 900 K while the
surfaceis largely,but not fully, depleted.Surfacesaturationat 320 K is takento be
0.5 ML, but at 900 K it is near0.25 ML. The subsurfaceoxygen,which acts as a
barrier to further incorporation, rapidly reachesequilibrium with respectto thesur-
facewhile it very slowly comesto equilibriumwith respectto the bulk. This model
is consistentwith all six of theaboveobservations.If at 900 K thesurfacelayerre-
tained0.05 ML (enoughto give weak LEED beams)then thefirst subsurfacelayer
could containas muchas0.4ML and remain consistentwith theAES jata.Heating
a surfaceexposedto 1.5 L 02 at 320 K would involve a largeshift of oxygenfrom
the surfaceto the first subsurfacelayerand, as observed,the oxygen AES signal
would drop sharply.Other experimentalobservationsarealso rationalizedwith this
model: (1) The increasedflash desorptionareawith exposuretemperatureis easily
understood in terms of the trend toward saturationof thestablesubsurfacecon-
centration.As thesubsurfacesaturates,lesssurfaceoxygenis incorporatedduring
TDS andsomeof thesubsurfaceoxygen may evendesorb.(2) The loss of oxygen

upon heatinga surfacesaturatedat 320 K is explainedin termsof a rapidincorpo-
ration into the first subsurfacelayer. (3) The loweringof thepeakdesorptiontem-
peraturewith increasingexposuretemperatureis taken to be the resultof changes
in the relative competitionbetweenincorporationanddesorptionasthe subsurface
oxygenconcentrationchanges.

Thismodel is moreattractivethanthe formerwith regardto oxygenmovinginto
the bulk and the rate at which quasi-equilibrium is established.The controlling
processis envisionedas the removalof surfaceoxygento thefirst subsurfacelayer.
Penetrationto deeper layers may occur, but not significantly for temperaturesbe-
low 900K. At highertemperatures,wheredesorptionoccurs,diffusion into thebulk
becomesa strongcompetitor.Further detailsof thedistribution cannotbepredicted.

One final observationcanbe made.Assuminghomogeneouslayers,theoxygen
AES signalsare too small to allow the outermostlayersto bestoichiometric RuO

2.
While islands of Ru02 separatedby cleanRu could be made consistentwith the
AES data,thereis no evidencefor theformationof theseunderour conditions.
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From these results, an appreciationis gainedfor the difficulties of providing a
detaileddescriptionof high temperatureoxidationkineticson Ru becauseelectron
spectroscopymeasuresoxygenboth at andbeneaththesurfaceand underreaction
conditionsthesurfaceandsubsurfaceoxygenconcentrationsmaybeslowly changing.

5. Summary

(1) The initial sticking coefficient determinedby 02 adsorptiontransientmea-
surementsis 0.80at 320 K and900K andis in acceptableagreementwith thevalue
of 0.62obtainedby AES at 320K.

(2) Diffusion of surfaceoxygeninto theRu(001)lattice is an importantprocess
at temperaturesmuchless than the onset of 02 desorption.Oxygenpenetration
occursevenbelow 400K. The amountof oxygenon thesurfaceandtheconcentra-
tion profile in the subsurfaceregiondependson the thermalhistory of thesample.

(3) During TDS of a Ru(001)surfacesaturatedwith oxygen at 320K, 20% of
theoxygenis molecularlydesorbedandthe remainderdiffusesinto theRu lattice.

(4) Heatingan oxygensaturatedsurfacein stepsis accompaniedby the rapidad-
justmentof thedepthprofile of oxygento a temperaturedependentstablevalue.

(5) The strengthsand weaknessesof two generalmodelsof theoxygen depth
profile are discussed.In the first, oxygenconcentrationsareaiway higheston the
surface and diffusion into the bulk occurs rapidly. In the second,andpreferred
model, oxygenmoves readily from on top into the first layerbeneaththe surface
andthereservesas abarrierto further diffusion.
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